
TUB HAWKEYE STATE.

Its Material Condition as Describ-
ed by tho Hon. John B.

Crlnnell.

AShortose of Fifteen Millions In tho
Wheat Crop as Compared with

last Year.

lie Corn tloW AVIII Show n Decrease
of from ,

?r„()00, 000 to 100,■

. 000,000 Busliols.

* Oroot Incronoo in tho Number of
Hogs, Oattlo, and Shoop.

Bilhoad , Bnlldlng-Batbod Wire, Btato
Polltloa—Immigration, Etc. • ,

■<nj. non. John 11.Qrinnoll,of Town, t« nt tlio
AruulPnolflo. and n Thiuunb reporter had n
Silt with him ycatonUy with this re.ulti
.••Hownru thuorppa'lnIpwar 1
... 1 pore boon over tho Slow n yooddsp) aur-
thff tho lust two'or three weoln, and tho roso-
Milurcd view, of cornwpoodunw oonoot bo sue-
ISlned The fact Is, there will not ho ono-lhlnt
nfncropof wheat! outs, es a rule, are lighter
laanusual! euro In all toorlohnr bottoms, which
tsvo been most favorahlo forIt In past years, Is
SO retire tallurc." ' ’

“What will ho tho shortage? * ..

*« lowa will come short at least 18,000,000 on
wheat, ami from 75,W0,000 to 100,000,000bushels
«o corn this year."

“How about bay? ’ _ .. u
“Tbo hay crop, whore not washed by high

water, Is fair.” *
••What is lowa going to do this year?
“There Is a great advance In stock. Wo wilt

lead all tbo Status In cnttlo and hogs as well as

k“7l°ow ore tho rnllrondsjrotllng along? ’’

“The Northwestern suffered too roost by tho
•rent Hoods, tbo UocK Island next, and tho cross,
roads wero blocked for from three to six days
hr the storm. Tboro will bo 1,000 miles of new
road constructed this yoar.r probably more than
In soy other btato In tbo Union. It Isn't plain
where too business Is to coma from to support
the roads. They must bo drawingbirgoly on tho
future of tho now sections. -Tho Milwaukee St
Bt. Paul are making another now lino of 1100
miles from Marlon to Council Bluffs, directly

between tho Northwestern and the Hook Island.
Dcs Moines Is

TALKING OF FOUR NEW ROADS,—'
the Wabash from too East, an extension of tbo
narrow-gauge north and northwest, and a road
by tho Chicago, Burlington & Ouluoy from
Osceola on tbo south. The boast of Dos Moines
aboutbuilding is real. She Is growing, but tho
other large towns ore not. Tbo third-class onesin Bt/o seem to bo unusually prosperous, as tho
better class of residences and bust doss blocks
M"'?olTmosomething about politics."

*• 1 am ft farmer now, but tbo Uopubllcans have
a very popular ticket, beaded by Judge Bher--
mao, and will have nt least 60,000 plurality. Tbo
Grecnbitckcrs are ahead of the Democrats in
several counties, and nave a strong, etfeotivo
organization in tbo central partof tbo State,
dividing and contesting some of tho largest and
strongest Ucpublican counties. Gen. Weaver
scams to be toe head speaker."

•• Who will bo Senator?" • m tj

' "Kasson scorns tonave oomo into the field ns
a disturbing force, and bis candidacy scorns to
cost some doubt upon his uhunccs for tboSpeakership. Up to this time James F. Wilson
bos a largo majorityapparently of the nominees
and prospective members of the Legislature
in bis favor. But Gov. Goar has some of thu
best workers In tbo State. They are very act-
ive and pronounced In their opinion that tbo
battle nas not been fought yet." ..

_
•* "What wastbo affect of Sir. Wilson s Daven-

port speech ?" ’
: MIt was regarded at first as 111-considered, but
theprejudice against watered stock is so strong,
that almost anything against it is taken downwltbout.oompunotlon. Wilson was Chairman
of the House Judiciary Committee during theWar, aed has had more chances to gain oml-s nonce in public life than any man in tho State,

1 and he scams to have marshaled bis forces with
tbo skill ol a practiced loader."

"Win me railroads make any fight against
him?"

" 1 don’t tblnk they can afford to. Ilia utter-ances are susccptlblo'bf an Interpretation which
tbo hotter elites of pcopto willnot regard as ob-.Jecdonabie. There ton .... .

mail DEGREE OF EXCITEMENT
among the producers in regard to freightrates,which, taken with tbo price and advance In
Docks, are said to be unnecessarily high."
. "Are notrates lower than thny used to bo?"

*’ Yes, thny are lower, buc tho increased busi-ness makes lower rates possible, where there isan easy grade and business is measurably uni-form and constant during tbo year."
“What has become of tbo Grangers?"
“They have subsided ns n party and gone Intotbolrorlgiiml political organizations, but tboyare clamoring for lower rates toChicago, whichla tbo groatpoint of delivery for tbo grain, pork,

boor, and generalproduce of tbo country."Is st, Louis making any Inroad on Chicago’strade in lowar
"Tbo Wabash system under Gould—tbo pres-ent and prospective extensions—will, withoutdoubt, take much of the corn South, but ani-mals lor export,and wheat willcontinue tosockChicago for markets, as in tbo past. Tbe culti-

vation of lowa by tiavollng-meu for St. Louisbouses is persistent, and, in many oases, sue-
cMsful in heavy goods—groceries and Iron."Has tbo barbod-wlro excitement died out ?*'

No, several organizations aro forming totest tho legality of the patents, ns adjudicated
by Judges Drummond and Blodgett."■ ' UnJlwy expect to have tboir decisions re-versed?" ,

I* their hopo, but the legal fraternity ofstate Bcwn tu haven high opinion of tho
abiiuvof Jmigo Drummond, and say thooontost-
antsduro not appeal to the-Supreme Court,
•h ?i u?M n,or® barbed wiro than any State In

' J,t2 u,ilo,l
\ lnRmt R Is the substitute for allCtber fencing material.">V ill they gota case?"

w Lold that u bearing Is expected beforeJudge McCreary, of the United Slates Court, Inregard to an Infringement of the Washburn &
Uocu patent, but lu some circles

TIiEHB IS CO.VSIDEHAULB MERRIMENT ,

of °ur lawyers ploktug up thiscomplication In a few weeks or xfew month#,•K-ifV. 1? 1*0111** wUh *ttoroe>s who have givenK Hfoto the discussion orpatonta and patent,51”* a large number of farmers will refuse toiBu J^lo. r,“* that Is made .in violation of the
th«)?s 'Utorpretod by JudgeDrummond, foarfag
?.? Pj usofjuoncos. but they oxpeot In tho end (u

of\mlS,Sf.ly«800ftbl0 RUo * wltbouttbe badge
::))’ b«iortofa Judge does McCreary mako ?”

bmfv,?h a ,b 0 P)ucoof Judge Dillon admirably,
in »hi\ huß Ku'l° *9 Now york oud is Instructorn 1 LnH! gobool, counsel fortbe Unlou Paclllo,

, •uid 8«go, and was recently Receiver ford..nnf, V u,!d rou< •• McCreary bus the ooall-
thin*0 ovc fyhody, and no one expects any-whilnthi1 ,m honest and able opinion from bimJihVi lb l?I ?.r“Vo

.ul^ Ucr 18presumed. Bx-Cblof-
b ?!!?,? M **tcr, of Dea Moines, Is counsel for the
ouihn iMf”! P°°P l«Ju lowa,and ms strictures■hi»rV.°ii frlngomeDta have provoked some veryfrffi!™ 1* 2 ''l regard to tbe ethics of In-
vmy c, t the outcome of this contro-

« i*th?nt e.'lw,ro made. toany extent in Iowa?”
ahonr . #. roi9r .° on,y f° ur factories against
low»t h.li ft,,t3i[ n miuols, but willsoon outoh up.•rtriiteSo¥W?^“u"p* wm Mck »

, mciUJAHKD POPULATION. '
•••PhUi* tbo now country settling up?*’

KorthwM,«V°T mor iromlgrant# going Into
but w fiSru loWft lhl * yocrtnanin many yearsC Pyrohasers of land haveK 3 l,h°„ro frotn Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
few wuh.,. port of lowa-a
wm ha IS! Idea of groin, but itook-ralsing
ruiichß dmK Pfloolpol busluess. Every largo
hence thill wndeavoui for cattle, and
sadwiMfnw 11 *}° a kroat demand for lumberwiy tonp,,?-^Cjßiolug. lowa Is certainly on tbeInthaiPniiV0ho™l, “ the bust agriculturalHtntemine Union, asking no foyers from Rllnols.“

Discarding Vaoleia *k U,«

WwiJrifffif I written toSiV O(WeUa to Inform a heedless worldws
tboirvl«w.Jn«

v.Cral correspondents have alrod
Proton whf.?.? l

,
bb * point orthography. Oao»nuP,Liv«?“ ,

*
dt>,,*jr 8,*n 8 blmtoif *• I*ooni*honor Sr.,?> correspondentof yarnsobjects to•Bo JffiSft's?' not ; Hood English.* Does bortor.iuiSi/n? hom>r* l<rrur' iHMurt aluuvr, <»/s-

--“ '"'i*™, jxupjr, editor, etc."boffin?™* l* r| d*>t, for thoso words showbotaaonn w?y . .or t**o other, analogy
which feeblest of the many forces
bo was lou» Another who says
Ur haaM?m.?fo'*t,‘ , ‘?ed “»*dnst utlobor and then-
the iLauS7.ySu

»

,#w*“»to tho others 14 by using
fuwMTiortif fanr for the noun and
Mn» una i^#

.
vwb* This piebald wny of got-

•moinaii fn.nV0 ®? would recommend Itself to atstnat?ntniil?8 wb, » wualncnpuhlo—usuiostsys-*K d n̂
t.
a iro^ jf wolngia absurdity* But
‘ *Ml“oat,)ry,)ry Englishman find

clsuon c ,l flu •latemeut that the pmnuD-

»ul*an?m*' t ib „°yrh ."Wwied as an "atrocious
.iTaospi, u. ,{?„ 1 Tho classic torn p o of
that wiivuih Uuwery used to bo spoken
l ’m tho iE.w ow '? bo wore Us nightly pat ons;
America ry buy *• universal In
nef ig uniw.*«»il?or?. than the b-dropplng cock-
wuot who*n KußtshA Finally, a gentle-"QrsmmaiJ^S.9 . to. have studied Bracket'sftlse*' andrS.hl,9lor,{ lUß rto 1® Language Fran-* Wd.oiUer »9der9 phUglgguJl ffgfks to

sdmo Advantage cries out ••Pence. fools"fltfiiratl volyt of com no,—nnd makes n really
nouud. sensible, nml scientific contribution to
tho correspondum-e, which wo quote:

“ Words like favour uro spoiled with on be-enuso they wore no written In onrly French,from which they worn Imported into English,
and they wore w» written because thov were tie*
lived from the Latin accusative. In which Iho
vowel wnslnng and accented, and nut from tho
l.nthi nominative, In which tho vowel win short
and umureeniod. In Inter Fremdi the vowel
wits narrowed to nt, nmM In Inter English
the nceent wns sblflml from tbn seo-
odd syllable to tbo first. Thust Latin, favttrmf
onrly French, /oroan early English, favour}
Inter English,' /mvnir: inter Froncti, /drear.Webster, In bis American Dictionary, roentn-
memlcd Unit wards of this class shouldbospellod
without tho ir. partly because ho correctly pur*
reived tbnt (ho vtmcl was unneoentedatm short,
but chlully bconuso he erroneously believed
that tbo wools were derived from tbo
Latin nominative. Tbo history of tbo matter
Is plain enough. Those words wero really de-
rived, originally, from the Lathi noousntlve, blit
they hnvo lioon snmtlmos supposed, though
quite erroneously, to bo derived from (bo Latin
nominative, and thiserroneous supposition bus
inlluoneed tbo opening, though only ton cer-
lain extent, so that while some of those
words nru now wltiun without tho tt.- tbo
majority still retain It. FrauticnUv.
tbo Important point is that our spoiling should
bo consistent, so (bat all these words should bospelled (ho samu wny, wlmtuver that wny mny
bn. Eltbor all those words should l>o written
with tho uor nit without. Etymological spelling
would sooni to roqulrn tbo retention of tbo u,
whllo fnnctiu spalling domunds its rojcotJon."

■ In this country wo havo been so tortunntoas
tosettle (his aucsllon sensibly by dropping tbo
u,—a course which needs no other Justificationthan (bo tact that it saves labor.

WESTERN UNION.
itumor that Tinker Will Succeed

dowry.
According to the Cincinnati Enquirer, Mr.

CharlesA. Tinker, Into Huporlntondont of tbo
Baltlmoro St Ohio telegraph system, Is likely to
bo appointed one of tho General Superintend-
ents of tbo Western Union Tolegrnpb Company,
and probably to suuucod Col. 11, C. Clowry, don-
ora! Superintendent of tho Central Division of
‘tbo Western Union Telegraph Company In this
city. Tbo Information is based on tho state-
ments of n Western Union official toa reporter
of tho Cincinnati paper, and on the fact that
both Col. Clowry and Mr. Tinker wore in New
York a fow days ago In consultation wltbQon.
Eckert, tho General Manager of the Western
Union.
"What gives color to tho reported resignation

of Mr. Tinker," says tho Kivjutrer, ** and
bis appointment ns one. of (ho General
Superintendentsof tho Western Union la, that
Mr. Tinker bus boon associated with Don. Euk-
urt In tho telegraph business ever since the
early part of the War, when Gen. Eckert was
Assistant Secretary of War, having under his
control the military telegraph. At that time
Mr. Tinker was Manager of the Military Tele*
eruph ollleo nt the War Department at Wash*
tngtun. After Qcn. Eckert became General Su-
perintendent of tbo Eastern Division of thoWestern Union Telegraph Company at Now
York Mr. Tinker was made Manager of the
Western Union Telegraph ollleo In Washington
City, a position bo lilted .very acceptably until
within a few years, when ho resigned, and sub-sequently became superintendent of tho Balti-
more 5c Ohio Company's telegraph system. It
Is also known that Mr. Tinker strongly

favored (ho proposed alliance of tbo Bal-
timore & Ohio Itallroad with the West-
ern Union. In fact, ho bad ns earlyos May last recommended that the contract,

then already drawn up between tbo Baltimore
& Ohio and tho Western Union, bo signed by tbo
former Company, and that Vloo-President Gar-rett, of the Biiltlnoro Sc Ohio, was disposed tosign the contract, but was prevented from doing
so by tbo reception of a cable dispatch from bis
father, President Garrett, who was then inEurope, but about to sail for Now York. It is
intimated that tbo ponding negotiations between
tho Baltimore 5s Ohio and W estern Union hasprevented Mr. Tinker leaving the Baltimore Sc
Ohio long before tbo present time, as tbo West-ern Union managers. It is said, bad an idea thatby keeping him in tho service of tbo Baltimore
& Ohio Company bo mighteventually bo able to
persuade tno latter Company to accept theproposition of tho Western Union,—on end,
which, It is known, la very much desired by tbo
Western Union."

CHARITIES.
Proceeding* or tbo Conference of Of*

Bi lals and Promlueut Ilelormora at
• Boaton—Renolutlous and Comments
on the Assaslnatton.
Boston, July 28.—Thu Conference of Cbarltloa

will bo bold nextyear inMadison,Wls,, the date to
be fixed borcaftor. At to-day|s session Andrew
,E. Elmore, of .Wisconsin, was chosen President,
and tbo following Secretaries! Pennsylvania,
Dlllan Luther, M. D.; Oblo, tho Itov. A O.
Byers; Indiana, tho Rev. J. O. McCulloch; Illi-
nois, George S. Robinson; Michigan, W. E.
Bnstor; Wlsoonsln, H. H. Giles; MlnacsotgftV.
Leonard, 61. D.; lowa, O. U. Watkins; KaVns,
O. E. Faulkner; Colorado. T. N. Haskell; Mis-

M. Breckonrldgo;Kentucky, P.Caldwell;
Georgia, M. Haralson; Texas, Dudley Wooten;
Statistical Secretary,- tbs Rev. I’. U. Wines;
Honorary Secretary. J. W. Langmuir, Toronto.
The Secretaries for tboStates not named willboappointed by tbo President after conference
with theGovernorsof the respective States.

Tho Uov. J. L. Milligan, of Pennsylvania,
Chairman of the Committee on Crimea and Pen-alties, reported on ibn subject, and argued that
the model State prison should reach out beyond
the walls and nut tbo sleepless oyo of Judicial
authority and restraint upon tbe confirmed
criminal class, who only expect to make tboir
liberty a now opportunity for crime. 'Milligan
also broughtbefore theConference uaaubsldiary
to the subject anapor on "Tbo Model Prison,"
by T. 11. Kevin, President of tbo Board of In-
spectors of tbe r Western State Peniten-
tiary. Allegheny, Pa., and an essay on-
titled "Some Thoughts on a System of
Convict Punishment," by Richard Vaux.Reports wore rood and essays delivered upon
crime and criminals. Befitting resolutions woreadopted regarding thoassasluatlonof Garfield.
Scott, of Cleveland, said ho voted for tho rcsnln-
liuu in condemnation of the act of tho villain
who bad attempted tbo life of bis neighbor. Ho
bOpod Gulteau should have a speedy trial and
execution of the sentence of tho Court. Tbo
necessity of a guard for tho Chief Magistrate of
tbo Nation Is a disgrace. He thought It would
bo a good plan to hung up somo of tho foreignSocialists who express sympathy with tbo assas-
iu.

Gov. Long referred to tbo sympotby and loy-
alty which hud oomo from tbo people itself, and
offered resolutions, which passed, referring in
complimentary ana sympatnotlo terms to tne
wifeand motherof tbo President. Theresolu-
tions wore sent by telegraph to Washington.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS OF IRELAND.
• A Oluo-llook was Issued JulyU containing the

agricultural statistics of Ireland for the year
1888. In tho Introductory remarks of tho Irish
Registrar-General, ho states that the returns
fur the past year contrast most favorably
with those for 1670, aud also compare
favorably with several of the years pre-
ceding 1870. Resides the usual tables
appended • to the report, there are tables
concerning the prevalence of disease among
the principal varieties of potatoes grown In Ire-
land during 1680,showing vrhut kind of potatoes
are most reliable at presentas a food supplyIn
Ireland. Tho figures as to tillage In 1870 and
1680 uro as follows: Total oorougo under crops,
including meadow and clover, in 1870,
6.131,888 acres; lu 1860. 6.081,081 acres.
Gross or pasture, In 1870, 10,311,160:
In 1880, 10.300.108. Fallow In 1870,18.0301 In 1880,
16,400. woods und plantations. In 1870, 800.840;
lu 1880,1510,868. Rog. waste, water, oto., In ibtO,
4,018,080; lu 1880,'4,083,800. In regard to partio-
.ular kinds ofcrops, there Is a rotal Increase In
cereals of 4XIO aoros In 1880 as com-
pared with 1610, due to tho great
(□crease of oats. There is a total de-
crease in green crops of 47,416 acres, potatoes
having decreased by 33,030, against a decrease of
4,041 acres lu the previous year. Flax shows an
luoroaso of 80,610 acres, ana meadow and olovor
a doorcase of 37.430 aoros. Of tho total area of
Ireland (30,837,784 aoros), the land under grass Isa littleover one-half, being 10,360,108acres. Tho
number of separate holdings In Ireland
was 674,383 in iwO, being 1.816 leu than m the
Erovlous year. Those 674,833 holdings are la the

snds of 637,444 occupiers, 831 leu than In theprevious yuur.vTbo number of buldlugs “above
one aud not exceeding live acres" lu Ireland
diminished 70.8 percent between 1841 and IttbO;
aud tho total number of holdings “above
onu acre** diminished from 001,803 In
1841 to 633,603 In 1880, showing a do-
orcase of 34.3 per cent. As regards the
estimated total produce of tho crops lu 1860com-
fiared with 187v, In cereals there Is an Increase
n wheat of 438,786 owtsi oats, of 4,036.841 owts;

barley,of IKMKBowts; boro,ut 1,401owls: beans,
of 66,000 owtsi ond peas, of 034 owts; while there
Is a decrease In rye of 0440 owts. In green
crops there Is an Increase lu potatoes of 1,873,188
tojsj turnips, of 3481,684 tons; mangold
wuraol and nnetroot,of 106,136 tons: and cub-
bane, of 144,884 tons. Flax luoroased bj 1X33,418
stone, and bay by 108.438 tons. Compared with
1878,every orupIn 1880shows an Inoraasotl aver-

.ago produce per acre, Wheat luoroased 66
owts; oats, 3.6 owtsi barley. 8.0 owls: bore, 3X
owts; ryo, 1.0 owts; beans, 5.4 owts; posse, 4.0
owls; imtatoes,3.8 tous; turnips, 7.8 tons; mao-
gold-wurzcl and beetroot. 6.0 tous; cabbage,8.6
tous: llux, 3.8 stone; and bay,.l of a ton. As to
live stock tbore wasa decrease of 16,031 in horses
‘lu 1888 as compared with 1878. an Increase of
881 lu mules, aud a decrease of 3,613 lu ouos.
Cuttle uumborod 8,831X17. sbowuur a doorcase
of 140X01; sheep, 8X63.468, a decrease of 466,448;
pigs. 868.368, a decrease of- 331.010; goats.ai.\7bo, u decrease of 18.864: and poultry, 18,480,-
183, a decrease of 863,668. Tbe number of mills
for scutching tlax lu Ireland In 1880 was 1,183.
beinga decrease of 13 compared with 1879,and
of 817 la the ten years. 1871-1880. Statistics are
aiß9given, as to the meteorological condition

of Ireland In IHSO. Tho detailed tables follow
tho lulrodtiolory remarks of the Itcgisstnir-Clcn-
oral.

THE COURTS.
DIVORCJF.H.

Eratnfl 8. llftll Hied a bill yesterday ngnlml her
husband William «l. Hall, asking fora divorce
an tho ground of Ocsortlon.

• Henry Koenig asked furndlvoruo from ldr.r.i
Koenig on account of ber alleged ntidtio In-
timney withona of bur boarders.

And Kllka Howard prays for the same relief
against Alvin A. Howard, iho ehargu beinghabitual drunkenness.

Amm/comn appears to havo been singularly
imfortunnto in nqr nintrimfinlnl speculation.
Hhowas married Bcpt.sw, Ison, to ,lan /enmn,anu Just one month afterward hu loft her very
unceremoniously* Hbo has been very patient, to
wail nearly eleven years for him to eomu buck#
but he has not availed himself of her kindness,and sbo now declares It is too Into.

ITEMS.
Judge Gresham, of Indianapolis,, was in tho

city yesterday, in consultation with Judgo
Drummond, and also guest of the latter.

Tho Huporlor Court Clerk is busy removing
his otlloo and file to tho new Court House.

STATE COURTS.
Franx Falk begun n suit for fI,OOO yesterday

against Henry bail.
’ Henry Hcott commenced an notion In trespass
against O. K. Lapham, James Bm<bort. and A,
1).Lapham, laying damages at $5,000.

Fetor Helm began n suit In trespasson (bo
cnee to recover IS.OOO of H. 8. Andrews. ThomasMoulding, Alexander Maltinan, David C, Cook,
Daniel A.Boss, Daniel A. Uoss, Jr., and George
M. Uoss,

COUNTY,COURT. |

An order was Issued instructing tho County
Treasurer to pay fHO.UX) to tho Newberry estate,
tbo same botug the amount of n Judgment
grunted a few days ego against tho Grand Trunk
Junction Hallway Company Inn condemnation
proceeding.

In tbo matter of tho estntoaf F.llol Danzlgor
&Co., the application for an order requiring theAssignee topay certain taxes was Ulsmlssad.
and-tho Couuty Collector excepted and pruyednn appeal.

In (bo contested election ease of Malxochor
vs. Bacon, growing out of tbo Into Boulh Town
election, an order was entered for tbo nooning
and Identifying of curtain packages of ballotscast, upon proper notice being given to tho
other side. If properly Identified, n subsequent
order will bo made for tbo recanvnss of thesame. A similar order was entertained In tbo
case of C. J.Adams and Martin A.Driscoll. whoare also contestants.

PROBATE COURT-
In tho matter of tbo estate of Anna SI. Gibbs,

will proven and letters testamentary Issued to
James 8. Qlbbs underbond In (5,400. Tbo dece-
dent mndo several charitable beriuosls, Includ-
ing 'a note* for (2.700 to tbo Woman's Presby-
terian Board of-Missions, (2,000 to tbo Presby-
terian Theological Seminaryof tho Northwest,
(2,000 to the Presbyterian Board of Missions,
SI,OOO to tho Fourth Presbyterian Church, (1.000
to tho Homo ot tbo Friendless. and (3,000 to tboWoman’s Presbyterian Hoard of Missions.

Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound has
done thousands of women more good than tho
medicine of many doctors. Uls a positive euro
far nil female complaints. Sand to Mrs. Lydia
E. Plnkham.

Dolls, pimples, freckles, rough skin* erup-
tions, Impure blood, Hop Dlttors cure.

TRIBUNE BRANCH OFFICES
IN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE OUUnnmoruus patrons throughout the city, we haveestablished Branch ODicps In tbo different Divisions,nsdesignated below, whore advertisements will be
takon lor tbo same price as charged nt thaMain Of-fice,an<t will be received optll 9 o'clock p. m.:SOUTH DIVISION.J. A IL SIMMS. Booksellers and StaUoaers, 133Twemy-secund-st.

W. F. BOUAUT. Druggist. MS Collage Grove-av*northwest cornerThirty-dftb-sujudsonb. Jacobus, Druggist, am indiana-av-eornor Thirty-nm-st.
■ li;W. BUCuMAN, Druggist,comer Thirty-firstand
Btate-su. • •

.
WEST DIVISION.1*BCHURIBER, Druggist,4£i West Lakp-st, cor-nerof Sheldon;F. A. DUUKRI* Druggist, 803 South nalaiod-iL,corner CanaliMirt-av.ILF.Kraft, Druggist,GU West Madlson-st.,cor-ner Paulina,JAB. M.JCHIKLEV A CO., DrugsuU. 131 Southuatsted-st. corner of Adams.

MILLS’ PIIAUMAUV, J. VV. WAINWIUGIIT. 673West Madlson-st., comorOgrien-av.
Til. BONNICUSKN, Druggist, m Bluecornoraf Twelfth-sU11. C.UKIUUCK, Jeweler, Newsdealer, and FaneGoods,73U Lake-au, corner Lincoln.
AUGUST JACOBSON, DraggUt, 183 North Ualstod,

cornerlndlana-sL •'W(U((IUUIIU**Ib
_NORTH DIVISION.' "L. DURLINOUAM X LU, Druggist, 443 North

Clark-st.,corner Division,F. M.WILLIAMS A CO, Druggists, OT3 Larraboe-st, comer Sophia.
LOUIS W. 11. NBRUK. Printing and Advertising

Agent. News nnd Stationery Depot, 4as'M. Dlvlilon.su

LOST AND FOUND.
TjiOUND—WILL THE PARTY WHOJJ advertised Inat Bleove-batton marked “Birdie,"
ui last Sunday's Tribune, please call at tho Tribuneollloe. .

LOST—FRIDAY, AT THOMAS’ COX-
con or on ttio way Homo,a white Ivory fan with

purple violet painting on one aide. Howard given If
returned to ownor nt 66J Went Adams»st.

LOST—85 REWARD WILL BE PAIDfor the return of rod Huaila memoranda book,containing lottora and Uokoia (passage already
•topped),lost la smoking-carof Cm M. A Mu I’., arriv-
ingitnau a. m., Thursday. WALTKit ALDISN, care
JOHN HOBEuVcCU„ 43 Wabnsb-av. .

T OST—GOLD PIX SET WITH PEARLS.XJ Any one returning same to Forsyth's drug-storo.Twonty-eocond-BU. corner Wabash-av., will receiveliberal reward. • .

LOSIV-A LIGHT BROWN CURLY DOG..
wltbstmp collar, answering to the name of

" Tuesday.” A liberal reward will bo paid for the ro-turn to B. L.OUOimiCII, 778 Weat Waahlngton-aU

fliKOREWARD-STRAYED OUSTOLEX«Pt)V Wednesday. July *7, from Board of Trade,oco dark sorrel horn, lightcolored mnno and lull,while striae In facet onosqunru box topbuggy, I*. I*.
Smith, makerj now harness, rubber trimmed, open
bridle, letter uln glass roeuttos. Above reward andno questions for return of rig to X77 Bomb Dos-p>atnos»st. ■

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A .RARE CHANCE-8050 WILL BUY

xXtho handsomeand stylish bay maro. Lady Bashaw,
raised In Kentucky, slrvd by Bushaw, Jr., by Grand
Bashaw, dam Iguly Uoxtor, by Uysdya's linmblo-
tonlnn. Lady Bashaw la 7 years old, I6lf hands high.,
watgbs over i.lhUpounds,baa (lowing mane, and tall
to tho ground) has flno stylo and scUon, needs no
boom or weigbmi sb« Is a niio-gaiiod young mare,well broke lu all harness, fears nothings sbe (rotted
throe healsat Lexington. Ky., In 3:81, 3:;w, and 3:»1H,
at which time she was purchased forSSSU forprosonl
owner, a lady who has driven her tho pastyearundnow otfurs her so tow to dispose of herlnimodlatolvon account of leaving the city) she Is warranted
perfectly sound and kind. Canbu soon una drivenat
anytime stownor*srualdnnoe. No. i»H Mlch)gan-av.

A T JOHN MITCHELL'S, 100 EAST
rfV Washlngton-st.—llonasof nil kind*, carriages,buggies, and harness, uewandaeooncl-hund, allow
prices) orwill exchange. Cash advances made.
A T J. 8. COOPER’S STABLES. NOS. 174

XX and ITS Michlgan-ar.. tine driving btiggr,car-
rTsas.ssiltlltt. and drantiurses. Orders sullcUeu.
A FIVE GLASS LAN DAU, TEAM, AND
Xx Imrnout also coupe, fulling front und back!
mullnearly now) chonp., KH West Mudlscn-st.
TjIOU SALE-A SPLENDID BAY CAR-Jj rlogu teum wblght,aboutI.3UU oscln wellused tu
cltyi oosimutuUtwo y«urtau<» will soil fur half or
win sell one horse) no use for them. Call ut4X) West
Mudlsun-su
*l7lOll SALE—AT BEARDSLEY'S STA-
Jj bio. on Uandolph-aU.a ttnq pairof black uiaroa,KR bamld hisu. 0 yearnold, wall broke tor city mo.

F3R SALE-ONE CREAKI-COLORED
burse, white mans and tall, ti yearsold) goes un-

Car saddle. 75ti WestVan Burun-st.

WANTED-AT JACOB KOEHLER’SYV sslo slablu, ill North WolU-it., S car-loads of
cheap horses and marss fur farm purposes, welshing

inr 1"1 lUm la
MUSICAL INSTJt UMUNIS.

TF YOU WANT a CIOOD DURABLE
X nlami at a moderate price don't fall tuexamine
tho J.;en A llealr patent uprlabl before purchasing,
'i'he musical rrureaslun aro eulhualastle In Ua pmUo.ft U Indorsee py UUo-Klntr, Hhonrood, tlnltan,Platt,

Btateand Monree»sta. 1 . ■ ‘

sTOBV &

■\TOSE & SON’S ’UPRIGHT PLVNOS,V astabllahod l&ili lowjiricast terms 110 monthly)
planoa torant. AUAMaiIAHt t 4 W 8 West Msdlsun-sU

MISCELLANEOUS.
$25 BEWAim—.. "

Wewlll'uay the 'above reward for any case of
rheumatism or neuralgia wo cannot cure. We can
rollers any case of diphtheria or croup Instantly.
The J. h.Gardner Army ana Kavy liniment will re-
lieve pain am) suraosM and remove bur unnatural
growthofboos or muscle on man or boaat* I’rloe. Ituer bottle. Will refund themoney for any failure.

- ■ • SI Wabaib-av..Chicago.

I‘EItSONAL.
TDKUSONAL—WILL THE MISS WHOIT took a pairof black silk mitts from UunboldtPark FavUlon Wednesday evening, between, the
.hours ofnaaot, return the same JW tog lady of the
house aodsave herselftrouble. 0. C.

•pEKSONAL-M; NOTE KECEIVEDX too late lor W< »tbi aend again oraddress 1*

I‘UOEESSIONAL,

A GOODRICH, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
•IM Dearborn-at. Chicago. Adtloe freei Uyeara’

tfPSfifhSt* MUdi. *mA UmII.if .mlad
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CITY HUAI, I.STATJC.
IjIOII HAMC~II\VE. K. DKEVKft & CO.,JJ Sfl Wushlmnon-st.V r

ML-I.NKBM I’HOI'HHTV.
Hpb'ndld iirirJ; i,Pick* 54x124, rented fur H.4.e. North

Blum price 140,um.
oix*/. witii :t«*tory isnd bnicmout block, cornerClnrk unitOh'o-«15., I-Tl'in.Ilrlik niiMilim;. :i storifS nml Im-emnnt, lot 25x110,

L'lurn-M., fu-nr IWJO.Kriiimi liullillmr nnd lot, Ulnrk-iu.. near Hnpcrlor,
Pi.im. ,

-
l.nko-m,, nunr Franklin, l-Btory biilldlng nnd lull
rbuui Imlldlitgon WoiV Mndlion-st., near llalstodi(ri.ii/). .

;4>xim,Rurriur West lAksnnd (Iroon-sts., with build-
and dnrefllnafi aboro, llluo inland-ar.t’

tUllwsnkce>nv., stuw* nnd loti lAf/n.Htoro nnd lot, Wrllh-sU, near Huron,<l.,vn.
t.uruo Moiui-irnnU Nytlh Well**iil.: chcop.Tliri'K-fliury nnd bnsemr'iit .lontvfrunt, Htstc-lt.,nenr ‘Iaylor. roniod for (SJWii (W.IMJ.

,

rtixllo, with inutry Iduek. Mouth Hide, rented (or
|3,4U> n yi-nr: IISJ/W.luixliw, vncArit corner/Olsrk-nl. and .North-ar.

.SOUTH HIDE FUOI’KUTV.Thrßninnrblu.rroniSiKfic-st.. »eflrHoarbornttS.Md
to lii.uii.

Two-Morynnd Iniiorneut brick, lionrburn-sr.s ISJin.Thruc-Btury nmt sub-cetinr Biuno-front, 13 room/,
and lot Sixlju. North HUKvat.. t >r t».iuu.Elovmi-rouin brick timin', Huiii-ot., noar Clilcaso-
Af., ICJitO.

Ntmi brick houses, ID.rooms each. Franktln-st.,north of wi/conftln«sl.t.4>VUiendi.
Kiftnon brick nnd marble-front bouses, one Mockfromnmln onimneo to Lincoln t'nrki H.awtolsuweach. ‘ ‘

IKork of :i brick houses onLn*s*sUi tltxm.Thruonrst-ulnss marble-fronts. .1 stones sndbsse-tnunLnil modern Improfdmonuisu.'/X) each.
’l'hrco-siory ninrlilo-Iropl, ncorner. Dcarborn-at.t111 *H).

octagon marble-front. North Balls*
J.nniobrick bnuso. and lot SJxIW, Osk-sUt (7.SUO.
inzbiH, Oakwood-su. near loike-hliora drive, withsmall cotiauu] (J.TM. ,

4'ixliM.oskwuod-st., near the nbovet (100 per foot
KtxPO, Follcrion-nr.. near l.liinoln-ar.
20x101, Hlinois-sl.. near Jicurborn-nv,
2.1X1W, North Clsrk-st., near Dnk. east front,
sixihi, North Clnrk*»t., neartiootbei (125 per foot.'ilx Ik), North Cinrk-aU, near ScbllJor, caitfront.
4lxlAU. North Ulnrk-at.. north of Mchlilori cheap.•JixlitT. Hurlbut-su, noar Llncoin-av.t IIAoo,
UixU't. Wmnlnnry-ar., uoflrUophln-sLilljiia
Twonlcenmiscson Dunnlmr-sui cnenp.
Three-story brick houice. 4t«j and 4M Webater-ay..

nearNorth Clark-sUt SVULUciish.No. 4*»anphhi-al,. 2-atory marble front,
lifi llurlbut-at.,»-room cottauu and barn.gAfiOO.
Hnmll store and 40-ft lot. Ulybouro-ar., (A&oo.
No. tu lllssuli-at.. S-ruom cottnxe and lot,(I,MO.
N0.82 Hurling,cottage and tut.(I,on,
llenuilfulil-suiry marble-front,»»5 North Clark-it,

frontinu LincolnPark. (/.W)] posscesinn at once.
limMI'ItOVBD NOlml aiDE I’KOI'BIITY,

40x109, corner Duarborn-ar.nnd Dlvlalun-st.Ni it.on lliinola-at. near if(ate. (liuper foot.
3& ru on itueh-st. nt 112 s per fuou
(125.fi- lota, Uurlbui-aunear Lluooln-ar.
Mx 137.corner honhia-au and i.tncoln-pinco.
Lots on Llll-av..near Llncoln-ar. cars, (fin.
100x149,corner Fullerion-av.and LnrrAboo-at.

I.AKM VIKVV I'HOPBim*.
100x123. corner Uclmont and
S lots Holmont-ar.. nearClnrk-su, (524 each.HI lota, ShoOlold-ar.. IMO W gut

_NJxlss, Wull|iiKton-avM ucnr Dummyroad, (2,300.
I'iVx lui. Wollmßtnn-ar., near llnisted-au12 lots. Green Hay road, M25 each.
8 lots. Dutmlntr. oastof l.lnooln-nr.. 1800.ancros withKoodhouso.onOreon Bay roadt this is

certainly cheapat IAUUU.
ft) it. with hno house, corner Bhe(Dold-av. and

School-st., CMUJ. ..
__46 lots, corner Llneoln-ar. and Ashland-av., fa2S.8 loin, l.lncoln-ar., no ircar-stable.

0x135. Dummy road, near Belmont-av* MO per foot.
2d acres on i,Uicuin-nv.

_
.

Brick basement house, Dummy road, near Belmont-av., ata buroalm ~K opß|lTuTu
JBCi Wabash-av., residence and lot. iHxifift, 110,000.
F2x121, corner Forest-av. and Thlrty-thlnl-sb, cheap,2715 Dearborn, brick basement cottage ami lot.
Ji-slory murblo front,Wabash-av., near Eighteenth,a-ntorv marble front,Thlrty-tllth-st,, neurLake-av.611x131 ft. on tlrovcland park, fPW por font.I6UXHU Mhthlgan-av., near Korly-ninth-st.
Fine residence, Wabash-av., ncurHevouujcnili-st.ItTixPit), Wabash-av., nearForty-slxlli-sl.cheap.lUUxt.VJ. corner Flfty-slxth-at. and Washlngum-av.
f>3 lots corner llnlsled and Hlxty-socond-st., forfli,-

WEST BIDH.PHOrBUT'V,
2-story und basement marble front, brick barn, and

£0x135, Puorlii-su, near Van Buron.
fi-atory since (nm<, Madison, near Helstod-st,

- «xhb, corner Dosplalnos und Indlnna-sls.: this cor-ner can now bo hsd »t n bunmln.33x11(1. Curtis, near lodlunu-«l.> 11,150.
450 W ost Chlcniro-av.Jtoodstoreand dwellingabove.4UxIU), Cllnlou-SL. nt f)U per foot.A Orst-class residence, Throop. fronting Jefferson

Park.
330 Marshflold-nv., 3-slory brick hunto. W.500.
3-story brick house, tu Centre-av.. fWOO.
Nice a-story store, Blue isiand-av., nearEleventh-a(&xil!dj:;ongresii, near Uoboy, 155per foot.(oxll7. Morgan,near Baitdolpb, east front.
2i«)x2o. corner Madison and Central I'urk, cheap.
200x125. fronting Control I’ark undboulevard.
No. SW Jefferson und Dongross-sts,, only CMML
Ififixllilft,, WestHlxtoonth. ncnrCannl-st.
75x134 fU,corner Clinton and Mathor-slo.
140x125,corner Mllwaukea-av. and Coniella-tt.

ACHE PUOFKUT V.
120acres at Houtb Lawn, with house, barn, and tm<proremonts, KW peracre.10acres near Pullman. .
ITacres at Aumirni very cheap.
30 acres, Month Knslewnod.20 acres river frontat lllrurdnlo.20 acres Llncoln-av., Bake Vluwi food per acre.Idacres near Marino Hospital: choice and cheap,
GU acres, Elmhurst, with flno brick huuse. 1105.

For sale-o acres, at Cornell,
V blocks fromstation.

410x1511 Vliiceuiies-av.. near Forty-sscond-st.
Two-story bouse with lot, Vourth-av., near Ilarrl-

son«st. �.6>ixKKl Knurth-av.. nearTaytor-su
.

' 74x170 Wabash-avn nornew.'i'hlity-sovanUv-Bb, -
’ ' buxliß Wnbash-av.. near K6rty-»rcnnd-*U
•; 76x1C0 Wabash-ar.. near Feny-alxtb-st. .

lluxhXl Wabash-av., near Klfty-tblrd-Bt.
4t*xtuu Ktmbiirk-av., nunr rlfly-fmirth-at.
80x150 Kkandalo-nv.. nonr Kom-nlntb-st
4 Inis Hiaio-at,,near Flfty-tblrd.

' allots State, Dearborn, and nearFlfty-tlral.
20 lou West Superior,Erie, and lluron-au., nearNoble.6 lotaTblrty-mntta-st.. near Stownrt-ar.6 lota Hcbool-ak, near Fifty-fourth.
20 lots l.eavltt and Monron-sts-.itonrTwenty-second.
10 louWcatern-av., near Bautthlon-st.10 lots l.nuchton-st., near Waslurn-nv,
40 acres In 800. 33,38.13.adjotnlna Cblcoxo Lawn.■ aulnts Vurkaldo, accessible by lllliiuis Central Ball-roll

J.W. FAULIN, M Washington-iU

JTIOIt SALE—BT GEO. M. BOOUE, RE-
} colver ChicagoLife Ins. Co.. 8 Hooper Diode,
Clnrk-ou, tlio followingImproved property:
ftiTwomy-tmrrt-st.,2 -story frame dwelling.
8819 Johnson-piace.2-story basement brick dwelling.
JMTbanuloy-av., 2-story basement brick dwelling.
Httl Hongloy-av.. 2-story basomuntbrtok dwelling.
;tl Koriloih-iU. 3-story basementbrick dwelling,
1111 Korty-tlrat-au, 3-slory basement brick dwelling.
lli:< Forty-Brsi-au. 9-atorr basement brick dwelling.
1115Korty-Hm-st., 2-story basement brick dwelling.
4(01 Cottage Qroro-ar., 2-story basement brick

dwelllna.UU Fulioo-st.. 2-story basomoat brick dwelling.
£ot Fulton-sU,2-slory basementbrick dwelling.
3735 Huttorfloirt-st.,3-story frame dwelling.
3737 lluttortlold-BL, 2-storr frame dwelling.
2781 UuttorHold-st., 2-ttory frame dwelling.
498 Marshtleld-av., 2-s ory basement brick dwelling.
500 Marshtleld-av., 2-stury basement brick dwelling.
WOMiirahUeirt-av., 2-ilury basement brick dwelling.

ROR SALE-TO PARTIES WHO WILL
JD buildbnok ootiaaes. lots near Milwaukee and
Wostorn-avs.,at naifprlcet I1U) cash requiredns tint
payment on oauliloubalunco longtime:building loans
secured fur good parties, ffsbnvo buyers ready to
take houses when ’completed. KBKNEIiUoomK.No. Ill) Dcarborn-sU

Eon SALE—I3IXIBI FEET ONTHIRTY-
lirtb-st. boulevard, sou:barest corner:Forcst-av.

J'BO.N HILL, Hoorn I Urinnls Jiluck, llftMotr-
born-su -

ROR SALE—7OXIOI FEET TO ALLEYJO 4UO feelsouth of tlio now Hoard of Trade build-big. with some goodframe buildings on rented fur
about 12,311)a year. Frlco t3\UUU If token at once. Ap-
ply to J. WKIL A CO.,bf Dearborn-sU

TTIOU SALK—FIRST-CLASS IMPROVEDJC business properly fronting uu Bomb Water,Lake,
Randolph,Madison, Monroe, AdamsJncksun. and Van
lluren-sts.: also uu Market. Franklin. Flfth-av., la
Hallo, Clark. Dearborn, Ulato-sU* Wabssh-av.. andMlcbigan-av. We also have Ural-class Improvedand
unimproved residence property forsateat bargain*.
Inquireof Jacou WEI L A CO., 87 Uearburii-st.

I3IOU SALE-ELEGANT RESIDENCE
j on Aahland-ov., large grounds: ovemnlng flrsl-

eiass In every respect: price £D.(U>: would take small-or houseIn exchange. MEAD A COM. 142 La Bnlle-sL

TjIOH SALE-ELEGANT STONE FRONTJJ on Fulton-st, two block* from Union Fark. 13
ruomsi everything In perfect order and tint-class In
every respect. Foasoulon atonoo. HEAD A CUE,IfJ ia> Halle-sU

Jj £lAU>—Largebrick house. 13rooms, No.tlßßoathJunonon-sti routed lor Ml nor mouth. .

|l,6ut~Two'S(ory fra ino.lßHarm rU-it.
- ftWO-Two-storg brluk, 91 Grunslmw-su

Inquire pri Uesrborn-st. In Panic.
SALE-FIRST-CLASS LOT ON

JU Caluniet-ay. northof ’i’w«nty*tlr*t-at,s7KxlT7fool.
GKUUGK W. HIOUINUBUK. Uearborn-»u
TRIO U SALE - PRAIRIE-AV, ' NEARA?_Thlrtr-ttrai-ai, bouae and 40-foot lot| It roomai
•WOOL MATSON HIM* Itoon 1 Urannla Iliock, USHoarborn-iu • - ■

THOU SALE—BS,7OO -r 8030 LAKB-AV.,
JJ tineoolagon-fronttuudembrick bouaet furnace,bulb, but und cold wator.aud in facuerorg modern itu-
nruvmuonti gaaonaudllers go with Itt onlr half block
from llitnula Central dcpotieaat front, in Nrat-olaaa
condition. Keg at mg orapei poaaotalun at once.
Kaag terms, or all caah down.; Two boat bamln of-fprudIn ibis cltg, T,U. UUVDi lioom T, UP Madison.
TTIOR SALE-CHEAP-LOTS FRONTING
Jj on Nortb-ar., Wood-sk, Elk Grove,and Girard-
iM prices from (UUU up lOIBW per lutt terms to suitpurchasers. Applg toJACOUIiVBIL A C0.,81 Dear-twm-st. jj-

waukM at., ladUnt. and lUU\«4'«u>t liavlng •tronu
Mio of 1M (oqtuo Mllw«uk»»»T., oovorta wlUi oldbulldinK*. ■■which now n«iUT*r 0 poroont uuprloo
wkudtur lU TuUUonuo( lua bMi pItKMS (orIni-provouont on too itreou k COB, 1(9 I*

TJIOR SALE—NO. 9ttSl
JJ abnat-atorg and baaementbrst-olaaa bouse andAyptr

For sale-a fine; iwstory and
baseuont brick onUutarlp-at.. naar Hearborn. It

TI7OR SALE-FINE CORNER ON THEf} douth Hide forbuilders.rtßzUf feot,at KO per
!uuk IIKNUY WALLkU, jTlvitflUcarboiu-st.

For sale-van bujien, corner of
Leavett-aL. IB) feet froqUiOwnor.8 West Lake-st.

SALE—AT A^BARGAIN—LOT
JD 60x10 fseti fronts o)tn on Uoarborn-et. and

SALB-ATA BAHOAIN—IS FEET1} uu Mlcblgan-ek, east of Cage. MBAl> A COB, ICGCuHatls-st. '

.

IPOR SALB-A FINE CORNERIN NEW

OJTY HEAL ESTATE.
IjVIK HALE-Ju Til K CHICAGO IIKAI.-KHTATE EXCHANGE.Ur. nnd IIS Dnnrimrn-fiL
_

'The only retd o*uuo auction house In Chicago)Wll.l. lIUI.DTHBIH
twui.i-th rum.ic bai,s

. OF ItRAIi KSTATIV--nr CATAI.OGUBon WKIiNKMIM Y. August 7. nt 11o'clock a. m.,
at tiiu exchangePftrtlnadqrlrlng to mTor property at till* sale willbond In their descriptions before the 7th orAugust.

DAHUAINH FOIt IIUVKIIH
„ ...J^U,UK HAIiKH FOIt BRIJiRUH.W. K. NIXON, CIIANIG.KII & CU.,Item Estate, Mortgage Hankers,
.....

.

. Vr S2,lt9nk Treasurers nnd Trustees.
\\ M. A. nUTTI.IW. Manager arid Auctioneer.

TTOR SALK—THE TWO-STORY MUCK,JL’ stone-bnjement honm. 10'room*, modem Im-
provements, (tarn, nnd lo: DUIIi to alley. M South
tiirtls-si,, it spinndlil location for bonrdfnghotiro tirreining room*. only sVui: Oil* is the greatest bargainoßorod. 'lhoetinlyr of «.OOJln a nm-clas* brick res-IrteriM*. llpnonM.cfose to West Madt*on-st.| want
tOttago and lot near Onion Park. Ilmira and loUOIWnmii-ar.r n bargain. Ilmira mid lot b>7 Walnut*M.l H.W. E.GUOOUIimK & CO., va Wcit Madl-anii-sL

xnoii sale-JL! Thruo-aiory and basement. mnrhlo front. l4tSHlft'it, near Notth-avi M.uuu. Possession given atonve.
TUrna-story brick hourn. all mtnlorn improvement*,northwest corner Cass nnd Chestnut-sis. Possessionat once. (
No. l77Nowhery-nv. lwo*sloryand bnaemonti man-lartli built in liniHi cheap. *

H. a. DHCVKK ft CO..M Washlngtmi-sl.

SUJtUKItsiK StRAh ESTATE,

JL' shore of I/itktt Michigan.tu. feet above lake, ntliu) each, on *j monthly payment*) Kuod achooi*.enuri-lies, and cheaprailroadfarm mil show lota freeany day, litA lIItOWW, Iff l>a Halle-st., Hooro 4.
IjIOU SALK—AT LA GRANGE, SEVEN
Jj miles from Chicago,beautiiul residence lot*at
Mi. tat lift. or fKUs near hotel) down, and 13
monthly. (1 won't be undersold.) Lot* mown free.
Abstract free. lUA IlliilWN.mi*dalle-si. lluoiat.

TOOU SALE-AUCTION SALE OF 05
JL* lota and rlx cottages and lotaon Forty-seventh-
tu. near Wciilwortli-av.

Wenlhwnrth-nT,, near Ferty-snventh-st.
Atlantlc-sU. near Forty-seventh-su
rchuol-st.. near Forty-seventh-st.

. Tracy-av.. near Fony-serorln-su
On Hatunlay. July »).at 2 p. m.sharp,on the ground.

Term*, unu'thlrdcash, balance In one and two year*
at 7 per cent. •

FOU SALE—BY HENRY.I. GOODRICH.
61 MajorBlock, curlier La Halle and Madlson-sts.Loise. v, av. and ai Block it

JiOUilk. U. 3-and aj, Block a;And lout. Block 3]All In Circuit Court I’artltlon See. 3,38.11: located
on Evans und l.an«rloy-avs. and Forty-seventh-si.
This Is a taro chance. The properly la situated bo-
tween theboulevard*, and will be sold very cheap.

IJIOK SALE—LOTS I TO 13INCLUSIVE,
JU In «.T.Ilulbard •Subdivision ofLots 7 and 10
and south half l.otti, Block I, Heclloo U. T 18. it It,Town of Baku, located between Fllly-lblrdand Fifty-
fourth-st«., Halite und Atlantlc-sis.. bolus 3 blocks
north of ITftr-liflh-st.boulevard. Price, L 0 por foot
ul retail. lIENUV J. GOOUiltca, 61 Major Block.corner La Halle and Madlson-sta.
*OOll SALE—THE BEST BUSINESSJj corner m Kvanston. 00x115 foot, (unimproved).
MATHON HILL, Boom I tironnts Block, 115 Dear-burn-st.

TCOU.SALK—HUMBOLDTBOULEVARDJU —Bids will Iwreceived until Aug. 1 fur the pur-
chose (for all cash) of Odd feet frontage a short dis-
tance westof Maplewood Depot and near Mllwan-kne-av. Thehighest and best bid will be accepted,
subject to the approval of theCounty Courtof Cook
County. Titleperfects completeabstract furnished.\VM, it.COLE. Assltmeo Empire Insurance Co.« 103Duurborn-st.

FOU SALE—CHEAP—VEUY DESIUA-
bIe residence lots hi l>aka View, two to nve blocks

from streetcars, on Dlvorsoy, Wolfram ahd George-
sis., Hhutlleldund Belmonl-avs. Lake water In(runt
of every lou McUUNNBLL BUO&, Boom 10, Wand
IUI Wnnlimgton-st.

TOOUSALE-MAORESSOUTH OPCITY.Jj close to depot. UKNUV WALLKII, JB.. 107
Dearborn-el.

FOU SALE-5 ACHES ON ILVLSTED-su. between Fifty-seventh und Fifty-eighth, ata bargain. HCIIItAUBIt UltoS., ITet Dcarborn-st.

FOU SALK-A LOT ON WABASH-AV..
butwflun Fifty-seventh and Flftv-elsbth-sts..2a

feet east front. I’rlco PU) cash. Apply to C. M.
HTONK. 45»H Tehnmn-sU HanFrancisco. Cal.

FOU SALE—VERY DESIUABLE ACRE
property near Oak Dark: prices reasonable!■ood Investment. UEBBIOK 4 DUNLOP, Boom 23

IQ Boarburo-sL

T7IOR SALE-10 ACRESNEARTHENEWJU Chicago, Burlington& Oulncy Car Hhops. Ptw per
acre. HKNllv. WAU.KU. JH.. liftDnarboro-st.

6*o UNTIiYREAL ESTATE.

EOU SALE-AN ELEGANT COUNTRY
huuse nt Marquette, laiko Superior.—The sub-

scriber. helmrabout to chance bis residence,odors forsnlobis bouse at Marquette.Lake Hiiperlor
The grounds are 225 feet front by Isu feet deep, witha perfect lawn und a very choice variety or acell-

mmedshrubbery.The house Is thoroughly built of brown stone,
pointed, with wateraud ua* laid on.and nnexcellout
Toroaeoand opondfO-places: Nobetter house of lustxe, or handsomer, or withbetter water-view,can be
found In the United Hiatus, and this tastefully fur-
nished.

. The place will be sold, with all the furniture, ex-
cexpt books, pictures, linen, and silver, for MU.UUU.
ilalfthenmountcan remainat 7 per cent tortn In-
definite limeif purchaserprefers. This Is a rare op-
portunity for any ono to obtainan elegant country
huuse lu a pleasantand boalthy locality,ready for In-
stant occupation,at a moderatecoat, inquiry can be
mailsof the subscriber, or of the lion. I’eter White,
of Marquette,Mich. A. A. Ull’KA.

. Marquette, Mich.

TTIOU SALE—THE BEST VACANT BUSI-Jj nesscorner tu the City of Milwaukee, within onePluck ot Chamber of Commerce and I’ust-Oftlcos a
tineopportunity for a pormanont inrcsUmont: will
take In part payment good Improved property.
IjISWIH A KNOTT. Hooros6and tt Burden mock.

T3IOU SALE—FARM—FI RST CLASS SMOJj- acre farm In Will County near Joliet, now In
tine stateof cultlvalinai flno road to town, plenty
wood and water. Apply to owner. 1. CAMI'HBLI*84 and Ml Sal.e-sL. Chicago.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
■ SOUTH SZSB.

1 a ELDRIDGE-COUUT—FAMILY AND
-L\y smglerooms, with board, near the lake.

A(\ TUIRTY-FIRST-ST. -TO RENT.
with orwitbout board. furnlsboilorimfurnUbodrooms. '

(TOO WABABH-AV. PLEASANT*JOmJ rooms, with Unt-close board: also day
board.

1 AAQ MICIIIGAN-AV.-L AR 0 E AL-
JLjtUUcove tront room, unfurnished, to rent,wltb

board fora gentlemenor married couple: reasonable.
1 AO(K WA BASH-AV.—PLEASANT ANDwell-furnished rooms, at moderate prices:
tlrat-class table. •

Elegant apartments fuu-
nlsbed or unfurnished, on avenue near Twen-tv-secund-su All modern Improvements: good ta-

ble. Terms moderatelorpermanent guests. Refer-ences given end required. AddressOOfid, Tribune.
NORTH SCDS.

7 NORTH CLARK-ST.. NEAR THE
I brldgo-Uoard wltb mom. siso to frt nor week,
wltb use otpiano. Furnished rooms, fbfiO to W per
week.
90Q NORTH LA BALLE-ST.—NICELY-
«Ji)t) • furnished large rooms, wltbboard.

OJO EAST OHIO-ST. PLEASANT<£rx«J rooms, with good table.
West Side.

10 OGDEN-AV.—PRIVATE ANDNICE-X*J |y furnished rooms, wltb Urst-class board.

Hotels.
“RENTON HOUSE (MARBLE BUILD--13 lug), oppositeCustom-House, adjoining Or midPiicillo. 3ii and 4MClark-at.—Fleasani rooms, and Brat-ulaas board. dl-bO per day: rooms 6Ue,750t 1t per day:
meals, 35c, 84 par week.

TTASTINOS HOUSE, WTO S 3 ADAMS-
FI, 81.-COOI. pleasant, and well furnished room*,
with board, from15.60 to IIU par waeki dag board. H
per weekt transient*. tlAtl per day.

QK RIENT IIOUSE, 878 AND 880 STATE-
■U—NawIy opened aud returnUliedi ooul andsantrooms. withboard, from W to la par week,

ag board Hi tntoalent IUP toH per day,

ST.' JAMES HOTEL, 110. 118, 190, AND
123 Flltb-ar.-tlpar dart special ratea to travel-

ing men. Haring just added und furnished up 1>
new mama, wo can accuunuodale a few permanent
boarders In goodrootna at reaaonable ratea.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL, ON THE Eu-
ropean plan,T4 and TO Bast Adams-su—Kor Uia

cuuluat and Lest furnlabod rooms at IS cents and U
per dag, applg hero.
*fX7INI)SOR EUROPEAN HOTEL.TRIB-Vr uoo lllock—la the largestand beat European
hotel In tno city, baringIdl rooms, ranging from 740
to H per dag. according to locution.'Thomson's res-
taurantunderneath. aAMUBLGIIEOHTIfIN, Prop.

COUNTRY,
/COUNTRY HOARD-GOOD ACCOM-

modallons Inprivate family, in pleasant vlllagei
■hade trees. Address or callat Hoom ttt Uryan Block.

/ JiOAUU WANTED,
■DOARU-XN PRIVATE FAMILY NEARJj business centre, by single ganti not orer SttU per
week. Address Bed. Tribune office. .

■OOARD-A YOUNG LADY WANTS
JLJ room and board lo a prlrato family. Kefereneos
Kutrod and Miron. Siam price lu letter. Address

i. Tribune otUca.

MAVJUNIUIW

SOB SALE—IIAYPRESS, INCLUDING
p»on-aL

milß. CROP OF 1881—OUR EIGHTH

> • HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
rpHE UNION FURNITURE COMPANY.

bug and but West Madlaon-sk, sell all kinds of
bouMhold good# on monthly psgmunuiluwprlccsi
easy terms. „ .

VLAUiVOYANTS,
' A LL RECOMMEND MRS. FRANKS. 801
J%Wm| Madlson-ab. boatad riser onlore, marriageS«Uy,di£uriaeaa(roubles, fees. 60 cents to M.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
B'iokkOlhkk'?. «sa.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED SALKS-man in the wholesaleliquor business "ho nnfommnnd n trade In Minnesota; a Hermanpreferred,tolerancesrooolrcd. AddressI'.-o. Uox Minne-
apolis. Minn. ______

WANTKD—GERMA S DRUG CLERK:
onn win* can apeak Nwcdish preferred, iwii

Archor-ar.

WANTED-IN WHOLESALE ORO-
-

T» cerr house.# yomieman as blll-clcrkt mnsibo it good wrlior, onlek, cmd accurate. Address, withreferencesand safety expected. I< if. Tribune office.

WANTED ” A DRV-GOODS ENTRY■ YV . clorki plain, rapid writnrt experienced pre-ferred) poodopening furright man. i.U.Trluune.
WANTED-A KIRST-CLASSSIIIPPING
,T Y work at7l Adems-st.

WANTED—CORRESPONDING CLERIC.
Mustbo quick and correctatfigure*. A roundman withaomo knowledge of shorthand preferred.

Give references. J 47,Tribune office.

WANTED-AN ASSISTANT BOOK*
keeperi W per week will he paid nt first to ayoung man writingagoqa hand, quick and acottraie

In figures, and of goodcharacter. I.R Tribune.

WANTKD—AN EXPERIENCED DRV-goods salesman} one who speaks tho Swedishmnguagopreferred. -11. H. KHANa, WTB Arther.ar.
WANTED-BOOKKEEPER IN AN IN-,.YY stimnce offices salary, (SO per annum. Address
F«a. Tribune office.

TRADE*.WANTED-A BLACKSMITH, A GOOD
.Ironen one that can shoe preferred! steadyJOP. JaMKsoi.ivKit, Pceatonica, Hi.

WA NTED A GOOD COMMERCIAL
,T Y transferrer oraccomplished apprenticeat thetutiographtoestablishment of IL ODUI.EIt A SON.Milwaukee. Wls.

TITANTED-A STYLISH CUTTER TOT V ui) toa flourishingtown tW miles fromChicago.
hia. ra. to U W. M. >‘KIRI)LAKNI>MI(,

W AN7Kl> “A FIRST-CLASS SIGN--TT Mlniar for general sign workialoady work.
Apply ntmThtrd-ay.tup-sUlrsi.

'WANTED - EXPERIENCED SIG N-tY letterors. Apply to Jno. W. NorrP. &7Htate-st.
WANTKD-ACTION MAKER ANDTY machine band. Nlckolson organ factory, ta
lodlana-st.

WANTED—(3001) JOINERSAT YARD
southeast corner of Erle-st, bridge.

WANTED—THOROUGH, PRACTICAL
engineer:* none but sober and industrious menncca spn)y. oooiiwii.MK. heibleua co., cornerTwenty-second and Allport-ats.

WANTED-A SUPERIOR PRACTICALnlcftel'plAten one thoroughly acquainted withme work: noneothersnoed nmiiy: steady work and
goodwages. Chicago Nickel Works. 10Uhlo-st

WANTED-A WATCHMAKER FORan A No. I position. None but one baring the
ne«t references und long experience need apply.AddreasK a*. Tribune omce.
\%T ANTED—2 COMPOSITORS; ALSOT Y good subscription and advertising agents: sal-ary to good non. Irish' Tribune, Room w, |j(i
Ealle-si

WANTED—A GOOD HAND TO RUNsullt-saw and a goodfeeder fur iurf«clng-m»-
rnine. OUOIJWILLIB & GUuUWiJ.UK. Ohio and
Klngsbury-sts. «

COAOHMEW, TEAMSTERS, &C.WANTED-A WASHER. LIVERY,V V rear HOMonth darkest.

WANTED-A GOOD MAN TO TAKE
chargeofa bam, etc. Inquire at71 Adamvu.

WANTED-A HOSTLER; ONE THATunderstandslila business. W North Wolls-su

Ewelotkent aoenotes.

WANTED—500 RAILROAD LABOR-
ers forColorado, wares f2Ai to II ponlny,rnoap fare: <tU for town, at 11.75 per dnv. true fure:9(»for Illlnola and Michigan: ion for city work, saw*mills, farm*, etc. CHRISTIAN .V CO.. 9(0 SouthWaterand IM West Madlaon-st.

\\7ANTED—2S EXPERIENCED COAL
IV minorsat Mlnonk. ill.: fullwurk guaranteed:k,nd - lnq,,,re ttt 133 La

TITANTED-ALL THE GOOD LABOK-
Tr. ers I can get fnr lowa. Mlculean, Wisconsin,and Illinois: fl.Taperday, free faro: forColorado.£7.61 to taper day. cheap faro:at J. 11. aPBHUECK'9,91 West Itaodoipb-sL

Miscellaneous.
■YTTANTED—MEN, 81 SAMPLES FREE;YV CW per week guaranteed energetic perauns unsmall capital with our goods. Send stamp forpuuera.MKHRILL Jc CO.. 97 and iftf Worth Clark-st.. Chicago.

•\I7ANTED-100 LABORERS, WITHTT shovels.at now wire mill, corner Ashland undArcbor-srs.: IL7spernny.

W ANTED-ASALESMAN ACQUAINT-
T T cd 111 theterritory of Missouri. Nebraska, undKansas to travel from Kansas City. Address L 15,Tribuneufilco.

WANTED-A bartender who UN-Y Y doratnnds cutting lunch, at 911 South Clark-st.

TITANTED-A GOOD, STEADY YOUNG
TT man to assist In photograph gallery. floodchance for » suitableperson, Art Gallery, loi WcuMadlson-st. ■ •

TirANTED-RETOUCHER, ONE THATVV can operate. CallatNßUiUAKDT’B.auUUll-wnukee-wv.

TIT ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MANTT towork to harness store, Mud possess neces-»arr quillflcatluna. ilrlng references. JAMBS L.BHQIIT, litWabash-nv.

TO RENT—HOUSES,
West Side.

TO RENT-BY EDWARD GOODRIDGE
A CO., £0 West Madlson-st.. brick bouse, 10

rooms, modern improvement*, West Washing-
ton-sU, W>c potaeisnin Aug. I. ■

South Side.rpo RENT-COTTAGE OF 8 ROOMS ON1 Twomytilnth-al., • near Mlohlgan-ar., Ctt.THOMAS A PUTNAM, if? I’urtl&nd Block.

North Side.rpo RENT—THE FIRST FLOOR ANDX basement of a KVrooui bouse to a duilrablotenant. IST Howo-st., near Sophia.

Miscellaneous,
rpo RENT—BY BAIRD & BRADLEY,X 00 Laßallo-sU ,'

south ride.Heconrt floor. <1 Flfth-av., a room*. US.
Klfty-fourtn-st, and Kgandalo-av.. two-ttory andbaaemont brick,nil modern Improvements, good barnand large grounds, cheap to a goodtenant.
Flfty-nnt-su and Homo I'ark-boulovard. two-storyand basement ortek bouse, good barn, and largegrounds.*

... WEST HIDE.
West Washlnglon-sL, 9-story and basomenl

. bouse, with barm will bo put In goodorder. >
WJ Warron-uv.,:t-story opd basement hrlcki everyroom In house heated by ateam: all In ttrst-clasaorder.lUUßoutb Monmn-sU, near Van Hurnn-at. cars. ;t*

atory and basement brick, n beautiful house with
groundobout It,In nice-order, all modern Improve-mems. •

SUBURBAN.
rRENT —AT OAK ’PARK-NEW

. bouso near depot! willrunt very low. HERRICKDUM.OI*, Hoorn TJ. Iff Dearhorn-st.

rpo RENT—T HOUSES WITH LARUE
X lots at Wlnnetka from HU lo lid per month. J.TrIIALM, Room HI Tribune llulldlng.

TO RENT—FLATS*
Wm SZBB.

T-) RENT-FLAT-A SUITE OP FIVE,
all pleasant rooms, with closet, kitchen, mo.,

north or south front! UH West Madlson-st., Madisongjuaro. No children. R. W/THUMAB, iff Portland

SOUTH BICE.rpo RENT—7-ROOM FLAT, SECONDX floor, brick bouse, bath,etc., KMS Butterflold-au,
KM W. O. BAKKK. UJ WgshUigton-sU. Room U.

TO ItENT—nOOMis.
SOUTH B IDS.

rpO RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
X andbod-ruoni,o*orlookln« the lake, nicely for-
matted. In tbe Olloa, Uro. * Co. tlulldlng.att Wabaah-ar. lloforencearequired. Apply at Itoow
rpO RENT-AFEW NICELY FUUNISII-
X art front room*. at ou Ultb-ar.. corner of Itnn-dolph-»L, and oppoalta tbo Drljge Uuuae. Inquire at
ituiimT. >

rpO KENT—ROOMS HANDSOMELYX furolahed atHole! Bmofy, 49 llubhard-court.
West side.

rpO RENT-FURNISHED SOUTH
X front rooma, en aulle or iloglo,for gonta. 3ttWeat Monron«aL

TbRENT-STOItES, OFFICES, Ao
omens.

rpO RENT—FURNISHED* DESK-ROOM;X 18. B 4 La Halle-au. Ituom M. groundMoor.
LO9T6.

rpO RENT—MANUFACTURING ROOM;
X beet lighted room In the city, ouuui window*four aide#, and ua* of etean-ateyatorj ateady. reliable•warnpower. B.T. UAilKlti, WJ, 100, and W 7 Weal
Monroe-aL

WANTED—TO KENT.
•\ITANTED-TO KENT—FItONT KOOM

YV on aecuod or third floor. South Side, betweenVanDuran and Adama-ata., aultablo (or two gentle-
won. Addraaa. aiming tema. B m Tribune office., •

WANTED-TO RENT-DESK ROOM
YY Id an office centrally, located. Addreaa, atat-Inn termsandlocatlan. B Isil rlbunaoißue.

POJt SALE,
TTIOIi SALE—A STOCK OB STAPLEP drynuoil.,lrtouud.boeat valutt,t3.W)l, one-

pOU SALE—LANDSCAPEOIL PAINT-X Innby Paul Hitter. Can be aeon from 3to 4p.m. Itoom 14.«i and South Clark-at.

CAST-OFFCLOTHING,

4 BETTER PLACE TO SELL YOUR
cast-on clothing, carpal*.aw., cannot ba foundJ.OelderaT DM ttlata-ak,who pay# tiebigheateaan prloa. Ladle* attended to by Un. J. tiolder.

. Mail order* promptly attended to.

1
WA NTED—FEMALE -HELP.

DoatEßTioa.
WANTED-GIRL SPEAKING FRENCHto cook, wash. and Iron, In private fnmllyj *
gmul homemid good wages. rAa West Artams-st.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-_____ ornl homework. 713 West Adsms-sL ■
~\XT ANTED—AT 416 WABASH-AV.i At" No. 1 order cook, to go to Milwaukee, WIMwages, per week,

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR OEN-
_

T Y oral housework! good wages; Gormanpreferred.3W yorqner-at.. between nineliland-aT. and limited.

WANTKD—GOOD KITOIIKN GIUL AT
*) |y>omts»al. __

MIBCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-A COMPETENT MAID,ONEYY who thoroughly understands all department**>fsewing. Address, with full name and address, jw, Tribune office.

WANTED-LADV canvassers to.Tt, sellneedle packages, noodle case*, laces, em-broideries,bias cutters, utc.i II to #7a day easily madeIn the city. Circulars to countrynannt* on receipt of.icenuforpottage. C. M. LININGTUN, m Wabash-ar.. Chicago. -

SITUATIONS—MALE.
Bookkeepers, Clerks. &o.SITUATION WANTKD—A GRADUATEO of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,whospeaks Gorman. ICI years of nee, and with eight years*experience hi the timebusiness, desires a permanentmention hr Aug. 1 In some tlrst-oltM drugstoreli*

theCity or Chicago or aomo other city or not less
than 9.uu nr 10.UUU Inhabitant In Illinois, Wisconsin,or lowa. Thebostof refetenco mto Integrity, abil-
ity,etc., mn be glron. Kdr further particular* ad-dress I, HI. Tribuneoffice. •

(situation wanted-by a young
kJ. man in some wholesale house to do office work,with the new of working up to soiling goods)nm agood penman,correctatfigures, and bare Om-oiosa
reference; good experience In business) I am nowtrercllng fora wholesale house fn city, but wish tochange; salary no object to startwith. Address L 35,Tribune office.

QITUATION WANTED-DRUQ CLERK?
k_/ II years’ experience) strictly temperate; speak*
German and Kncllshi will work cheap; good refep*
oncos given. • AddressFWt Tribune office.

Trades.
SITUATION WANTKD—BY AN EXPB-rlcnced niachlnfnt whobod the bestof reforsnceeand Is enpabtoof taking chargeof some manufactur-
ing business. Address WM. UCIIWIN. U 7 West Erie-st.. Chicago. ■

SITUATION WANTED-BY ARGUN
k? icctuml draughtsman:fair experienceand quickworker. Address » |,ia, Trlbuna offlea.

COAOHMEH, TEAMBTEIW. AaSITUATION WANTKD-lir A YOUKO
tJ bcsndtnnvlun comrhmnii: understands th# bust*new well. Address I. u. Tribuneoihce.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION WANTED—TO DO GEN-

oral houseworkor lake care of horses, (an comewellruconmienileil. Address I. l.t.Trtlmriooffice.

SITUATO)XS—FEMALE.
DOUEdTtOS.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG
O girl to dosecond work Inn private family: can bowell recommended. IMcaas cnl), for .1 days, at -O
Rubla-sL. near KUhieouili.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD
German-girl (or general housework tn a private

American (umllr. Wear Bide preferred. Address L.
?.0 Twcnty-thlrd-st.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG
tD girl to do eon)net work In a prtrato family; cando plain sowing. Apply nt |.u WestKlpslb-sU

CXTUATIONS WANTED—BY 2 GOODO girls, unens cook and theother ai second girl,together nr separate. Call or address two days 85West Wasblngton-au

Housekeepers.
SITUATION WANTED—AS WORKING
k? housekeepor ina small fsrnlln.no wash na. Ref-erence clvun and required. Addreas L iS, UurJlngum
I’owt-omcc, ia.
SITUATION WANTED—AS IIOUSE-O keeper or seamstress hy a widow. Can give thebest of references. Address Mrs. F. BATES, Wyau-dotto. Kas.

EmploymentAgencies.
HTUATIONS WANTED - FAMILIES

t needing good Scandinavian or German femaleIn supplied at O. HUSK WW onu-e. lift Mllwaukee-av.

JWSIXESS VUAXCES.
A FIRST-CLASS OPENING-WANTED

—A good man to tnku charge of a largoboarding housent tfieol Works, youth Pueblo: build-ing brick, and will accotnoiodate about eighty men,and has modurn improvements: house partly fur-
nished, and board of ruun guaranteed: only first-class man who hna hadexperience In business, and
withoiptiul enough to run the business properlyneedapply. For further particulars address W. W.
TAILOR.South Pueblo. Colo. .

IT'OR SALE-DRUG STORE, BLACK
JL? walnut fixtures, nt u discount. Callat once, bo-tween ID and a. 950tCotiugu rirovo-av.

-YTiOU SALE—A SALOON DOING ABIG
JL* business: mustbe soldat once. Persons having
money and wishing to Invest will do wall to callanasou for themselves.IIWest Van Uuron-aU.por.CunuU

TOOK SALE—COAL-YAKD, 0 YEARS*JL1 lease, flitper month, .Vl-foot lot. hrlok building.nock, ole.; fX'JU; a bargain. KU. Tribuneoffice.

EOU SALE-CIGAR STORE: ONE OP
the best Incatloys In the city. Applyat 230 State.

C'J.ROCEUY FOR SALE AT LINCOLN,
A Nob.. llru-clans, mrgo and growing trade. Ad-dress Jb. Tribuneolßce.

rpo MANUFACTURERS AND BUSI-
JL oasA-mep.—Rock Fallot Ilk. located attbejunc-lioii of theC.. B. C. Jc N. \V„nnd It.U..L X BUI*. Railways. It the larged manufacturingtown of Its

ago In the Wuit, and odors unusual advantages tomanufacturers ofalmost any commodity. It has alance and enduring wntur-powor. wblcb, when fully•developed, will support n cltynfM,OU» Inhabitants,
its railway lacllitleaare No. 1 In every respect.Improved water-power formic In targe oremail
quantitiesat low nguros and on easy tortus. Also,room uno power to runt for large or amall business.
In nowbrick building, verytow, .

Every poasitdoonconnutument la offered te manu-
facturura und tiihors in locate hero.

cm,uiu worth of unimproved wator-power and land
will bo donatedmparties Improvingthesame.

AddrOM A. I*. HMITIi, ttnuk Kail*, lib
Holers to iho management of the U, U. A Q. R. It.

Company,Chicago. Hi. -

TTALUABLE MINING PROPERTY AT
y auction, Productive Southwest Missouri leadmines to bo sold Aug. 25.-ISAI. Address, for particu-

lars. A.DAVIH, MandUlold,Mo.

TTWANTED —A N ACTIVE, RELIABLET V . business man with #tu,UH ensn to laku valuable
Interest Inand till responsible position In u bonanx*
enterprise,operated In Denver, Coiu.t moat reside
there] Investment uhsolutvly secureand prolit* fabu-
lously lurco, Nuno ulhur tbnu tbosu niounlng busi-
ness, havingthe cash, and cnpnbln of uiklng boldneed address I, at, Trlbuno olttco, Chicago.

f financial,
_

Agoldsmid. loan office. wTeast
• Mndlsun-sl. (licensed),, Established IHii Dia-

mond broker and bullion dealer, Cash paid fur old
sold nmi sliver, diamonds. pearls, ole., otc. Colorado
Itruncli. latrlmer-st-. Denver. •

A >’Y AMOUNT TO LOAN ON FUBM-
XX turn and planus without removal. ,151 Randolph-su, Room 4. •

4NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN
on diamonds, watches, and Jewelry ul TOM N,
NKI.I.V x CO.’H loan ulllco. Dd Dearborn-si

A DVANCKB MADE ON DIAMONDS.XV watches, otc.. at low rates. I). LAUNDER,Rooms 5 pudii. IIP Randolpb-su EstablishedISSC

A NY AMOUNTS TO LOAN ON FUR-
JA. nituroand pianos without removal, and all good
securities, at lowest rates. I*s Dearborn-si. Boom 11.
IjTIDELITV MORTGAGE, LOAN. ANDJO Blomgu Co.—Advancua on lurulturu.etc., with-
out removal.or on goods In stomgu. MU K.Van Durco.

Highest price paid for state
hayingsand Fidelity Hank books, and rtcandl-

nuvian National Hank certificates, IRA.HOLMES,
General Broker, ta Waabtngtou-si

TV/fONKY TO LOAN ON CHICAGOJ>X real uatato in tunii offl.ouato IIUMW at lowoat
rata*. HKNHY WAM.BH.Jr.. IWDeurborn-at.
TV/PONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENTJVJLrauiaonrealeaiate. U, W. HVMAM. JU-.ACO,UK Ucarborn-iU .

TV/TONEVTOLOAN ON HEAL ESTATE
lyl |q Chicago and vluinllr in iumtosalt at low*Atratea. JAMKa Wll.Mt/n 1. IHIDearborn. Hoorn a.

rpO LOAN-550.0W IN SUMS TO SUIT:
X Cook County ronl aatatai can cloae at once*iTBNUY D. HIM.. mPcarborn-at.
WANTED-ALL PEOPLE WHO WISH

VV to borrow money on olty real eaiateat towoat
rate*localluoua. UItHBNBUADM HONd. 73 Dear*
bom-at.
a AND 7 PER CENT-J-MONEY TO LOANU on city real estate In auma to aulU PETKIIBOff
A BAY. Itfl Kaat Handolt>h»at.

PARTNERS WANTEIt.
“PARTNER WANTED-WITH «00 TO
X uaDUtaotura the boat-anlllne noTaltyeyer In-
vented. • A fortune can bo mane. Close loveatigaiion
•ollaiteiL Addreaa liBO. B. WIDSON, general dally*
ary City Poat-Ottloe.

OFFICE FOUNITUHE.
BURGLAR

TV end Ure proofaafu. uot used over two or three
yeate.wlthor without lliuo lock; glte a teand d»*

STORAGE. ' «... v.r,

rnUCAGO STORAGE COMPANY,3OO TO
\j & Handolpb-at., bare floeet wararoowa and
too beat lactlUlua In too city lot atotlng furniture,
punoa,roerclianatac.etc. Lowratei. Adyanoeamada.

OTOItAUEFOK FUItSITUnCTtiGaiEK
TO EXCHANGE

T"‘ O EXCHANGE—BUSINESS,DWELI/*
lag.and other real ealalo worth H*MU. well

catod In Uto town, goodrailroad lacUUle*. no lucun*
brance, goodagricultural aurroundlnaat will trade
for goodIwprovtMl farm to Kaaieru, .llopefS .end aa«
eunie some Incumbrance. Addreaa rial,uo* JOUJ»«
bON.Bbtildoo. 111.

_

SE WING MA OJUNES.
GEVKRAL UUNDUEU'□OOD SECONI^O bend aowlog-waohlncaof all klnda, at H M
each eod warranted,at CM WaUMh*av.


